
User Manual for Dual USB Car Charger
& Bluetooth FM Transmitter BT39



Specifications
- Bluetooth: v4.1
- Display: 1.44" LCD
- Output power: DC 5V, 3.1A max
- Input power: DC 12V - 24V
- Transmission distance: up to 5m
- FM frequency: 87.5MHz - 108.0MHz
- Supported audio formats: wma, mp3, wav
- SNR: 85dB (for FM: 65dB)

1) 3.1A USB charger port
2) 1A USB charger port &USB reading
3) LCD display
4) Micro SD card slot
5) Line in/out
6) Microphone
7) The positive power supply
8) The negative power supply
9) Short press for previous song, long press for fast backward
10)Menu
11)Pause/Play mode
12)Short press for next song, long press for fast forward
13)Multifunction button：volume down or volume up; play / pause; answer / hand

up / reject / redial; Frequency



For the first use
Plug the FM transmitter into the car cigarette lighter socket to power it on. It

will show if the car battery voltage is normal or abnormal. After that, the display will
show Bluetooth and you’ll hear the voice prompt: Bluetooth is ready to pair.

To use the music playing function, turn on the car stereo, choose a clean
channel making sure that it is not interfering with the local radio signals. Adjust the
FM transmitting frequency that matches the one on the car stereo and that’s it.

You can insert the USB or TF/MicroSD card, and the FM transmitter will start
playing music automatically.

Bluetooth connection
1. Power on the FM transmitter first, and wait for a voice prompt: “Bluetooth is

ready to pair”.
2. Turn on your smartphone’s Bluetooth, search for BT39 (name can be

customized).
3. After connected, there will be a voice prompt: “Bluetooth connected

successfully”.
4. Then you can use the Bluetooth function to play music from your smartphone

or answer a call.

Hands-Free Function
- Answer the call: short press the multifunction button.
- Reject the call: long press the multifunction button.
- Hang up: while calling or dialing, short press the multifunction button to hang

up
- Call back: quick press the multifunction button twice to call back the last

phone number you had a conversation with.

Music playing mode
- Press the back button to play the previous song, press the FF button to play

the next song
- Use the multifunction button to adjust the volume by turning counterclockwise

to decrease the volume, or clockwise to increase the volume.
- Press the multifunction button to pause playing, and press again to resume

playing.
- Long press the multifunction button to enter into frequency adjustment mode.
- While the device is playing music press the menu button to switch playing

from Bluetooth to U disk/TF card or Line-in; long-press the Menu button to
enter submenu and choose cycle mode/language/EQ. While the device is
paused long-press the Menu button to choose a folder / delete file / delete all /
language.

- Press the Pause/Play button to pause or play music



Car charging function
There are two USB port for charging:  5V/3.1A and 5V/1A

- 5V/3.1A port: max output is 5V/3.1A, mainly for devices that require a big
input current.

- 5V/1A port: needs unique charging cable (without data transfer function) for
devices that require a small input current


